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;State Takes First Game, 59-58, But
Drops Second By 50-36 Score; Last
Home Games Tuesday, Wednesday
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UALREVELRIES’ TICKETS ON SALE TODAYsHow
CONTROLLER’S OFFICE FOR ’GOOD NEWS’
TINESi
’ uction Will Run Two Evenings,
Nary 26th - 27th In Morris Dailey;
kVIET
Seats Reserved; Student Rates
;an Far

The San Jose State varsity cagers continued their in-andout method of playing as they split the weekend’s doubleheader with Fresno State. The Spartans came through in the
first contest 59 to 58 but dropped the second game by a 50 to
36 count.
San Jose will make its last appearance on its home court
when it meets the University of San Francisco and St. Mary’s
college fives in return contests on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings at 8 o’clock in Spartan pavilion.

ADVANCED VOCAL STUDENTS PRESENT
ANNUAL RECITAL TOMORROW NIGHT
AT 8 IN COLLEGE LITTLE THEATER

on sale today in the Controller’s office for the
Advanced music students of the vocal department under
production of Revelries, -Good News.- The show will the direction of Miss Maurine Thompson will give their annual
No eights, February 26 and 27, in the Morris Dailey Audirecital tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in the Little Theater.
The regular rate tickets are 55 cents and 75 cents.
A variety of vocal performances will fill a program of 37
lades for the same seats are 40 and 55 cents. All seats
Solos, duets, quartets, a vocal number with string
eachnumbers.
nth nights are reserved.
quartet and harp accompaniments. and numbers by the Madweeks beTickets go

t-t-t-t-

d

’sorrow night, two
he curtain goes up officially
’ne 1942 production of Revel-

up

the cast, chorus, specialty
son stage managers and the
"Good News" personnel will
in the Morris Dailey auditor-

1

Iti o’clock

.

for a rehearsal of

show.
NOD OF SCHEDULE
aid all acts and specialty

PAM

are shaping up well, Len
director, reports.
!satire chorus is requested
last today at 3 o’clock in the
fns office for publicity
Also, the speaking cast
kw will meet in room 34
’deck tonight.

3 PIGE

25(

BROADWAY HIT
SW News," a hit on Broadt few years ago, and written
80E1,4 d, 83,1, is being proII San Jose State college
&lid F riday. February 28
e. featuring several original
u rit ten by students on
ttlington Square.

ANGEU
Mid

SaId
Oil

riga’ Singers are among the types -

Radio Room Open
Clubs wishing to use the
Capehart radio - phonograph for
special musical listening programs in the library are inviteil to do so, Miss LeBlond, Arts
Reading room librarian, an,,,,,, nees.
Organizations w is h i n g to
schedule a date for the newest
feature of the library should see
Miss LeBlond or Miss Joyce
Backus, head librarian.

SOPH HOP BID
SALE ENDS SOON
Sale of bids for the Sophomore
Hop will continue until February
20, announced Keith Robison, publicity chairman for the second-year
class. Not only sophomores, but
any Stater may attend this traditional dance, he said. Members of
the class council are selling bids,
which may also be obtained in the
Controller’s office.

GALLON
CAN

Members Of Art Faculty Plan
mouflage Of San Jose Buildings
Part Of Civilian Defense Project
Sil
Tissut
$131

By WALLACE TRABING
Marques E. Reitzel, head of the San Jose State col’
Ant department, was appointed Regimental Officer, and
heulty menabers of the Art department were appointed
3 ROW
of the newly organized Camouflage unit by the San
Civilian Defense Council as a branch of the Local Defense
ring Regiment.
Dr.

lit

oNrE

rn

00

This camouflage
group will
ander the direction
of Dr.
to organize and
work out
Nam of
camouflaging vital
and buildings of
San Jose.
Ifallnuflage battalion
captains,
’Nosed of faculty
members of
Art
department, appointed
John French,
Herbert Sandhit05 Lanyon,
Donald Sev, ochit:d
Skinner and Thomas
IL

’

Iwo %OPERATION
said Dr. Reitzel,
nerr","
in conjunction
with the
%Km t
c011. shelter, and seroups
connected with the 1.11
44%,
l’etiMent "
Nect tostated that the
first
‘ be undertaken by this
Ire work out
a method of
f aging
the City Hall,
which

to be presented.
Many of the well known singers
of

the

campus

will

participate.

Miss Thompson said that this program has been anticipated by the
students and they are very anxious

Parts Given For
Major
M Roles In
Drama Production

She also
All major roles for "Winterset,"
stressed that all friends of the stu- Maxwell Anderson’s play, were
B. Clancy of
dents are particularly invited to announced by James
the Speech department after Friattend. A special invitation was
day afternoon’s tryouts.
given to the faculty in order that
The leads were taken by Clarthey would know of the annual ence Cassell, who will play the romantic role, "Mio," and Audrey
event.
Tracy, who will portray the fern Dorothy Statical), former
nine lead "Miriamne."
San Jose State college music maOTHER, ROLES
jor, will be accompanist for the
Other important roles cast were
evening. The students participat"ShadDick Brewer, Daio "Truck" by James Spitz,
log are:
"Garth" by
Gleeekler, Gerald Robertson, Bar- ow" by Bert Holland,
"Efdarf" by Verbars Standring, Andy ’foliar, liar- Keith Bickford,
"Gaunt" by Howard Melrill Johnson, Francis Ebert, Nina non Rose,
"Carr" by 011ie Bauquier,
Rushforth, Louis Gardella, Edith ton,
by Norval thittormsen,
James, Ann Miller, Donald Price, "Herman"
by Leon Fleteher, "Pliny"
Alicia Carrington, Charlotte Mor- "Lucia"
Esther Lacitinola, "The Sailor"
ley, Mary McCue, Harry liart,. by
b y Gordon Mine, "Policeman" by
Marjorie Miller, Tom Macameri,
John Shepherd, "Radical" by WarLetha Medlin,
rem Thomas, and "Sergeant" by
Mr. Otterstein, head of the MuHarrison McCreath.
sic department, said: "Last year I
POPI’LAR PLAY’
attended a recital and enjoyed it
"Winterset" is a serious play in
very much. One of the parts I
which tragic social injustice is f iparticularly enjoyed was the Madnally overcome by true love. It
rigal Singers."
has enjoyed great popularity in the
past and was produced as a motion
picture in which Burgess Meredith
starred.

to make it a success.

Mho:

Dean Of Women
Will Preside At
National Meeting Pi Delta Sigma
ick Initiates Pledges
Dean of Women Helen D’

aim of a Nazi or Japanese attack
is to k
.k out the local seat of
government, or the center of de-

will preside at one of the. meetPi Delta Sigma, honorary secings of the National Association of retarial society, will hold its forDeans of V lllll ett to be held at the mal initiation dinner tonight at
t hotel in San Francisco Hotel Sainte Claire at 6:30.
Fair
Mrs. Glen Miller of the Postal
this week.
Telegraph company will be the
Thursmeeting
At an afternoon
guest speaker of the evening. She
day, Miss DImmick will present an will lecture on the topic, "New
outline of the work being done at Fields for Women in Business."
Those to be initiated include
San Jose State college for service
Jean Webster, Jane Wilder, Alma
Deans from
men entertainment.
Carrington, Jean Doolittle and
other colleges and high schools Gloria Fox.
will also outline the activities of

fense control."

their respective schools in soldier

"Our first step will be to build a
scale model of the city hall and its
surroundings and start our study
from there."
Thomas Reed, art instructor and
engineer emulel construct’
’Mare member, said that the prim
(tile of camouflage is to confuse,
not completely fool, the enemy,
and to spoil the opportunity of the

recreation.

is the nerve center of civilian detense in San Jose.
ANIS AIM
"This problem must be worked
out," he said, "because she first

first attack.

Joint sessions with the National
Vocational Guidance associati 011
which will meet at the. Mark
llopkins hotel in San Francisco at
the same time will he held also.
of the. Health
Miss Grace PI
department will present the setup for co-operative houses at San
Jose State college at a meeting
scheduled for Wednesday.

Annual "Gripe"
Dinner Next Week
’rhe Organizations dinner originally scheduled for Monday evening,
February 23, has been mov.d sip to
Tuesday evening, February 24, announced Chairman David Atkinson,
Friday.
The reason for the postponement
is the holiday on February 23 in
honor of Washington’s birthday.

Both of these teams handed the
San Jose quintet severe setbacks
when they met in the Civic Audi torium in San Francisco a short
However, the Spartans
time ago.
held the score very close in the
first half of both contests only to
fold in the second period. If they
can maintain their first half tempo
against either or both squads there
will be some close basketball.
In their first contest with Fresno
State, Friday night, the Spartans
won by coining from behind in an
overtime period. With seconds left
in the game, Fresno held a 58-57
lead but Dutch Boysen netted the
winning goal just as the gun
sounded to end the game.
San Jose had held a 31 to 22 half
time lead but as usual faltered in
the second period. Elwood Clark
led his teammates with 15 points,
followed by Bill Helbush with 13
and Stu Carter with 12.
difSaturday night’s game was
threat story as Fresno played its
best ball of the season and led
throughout. Clark and Bert Robin led the Spartan attack with seven
point each.

JUNIOR - SENIOR
MIXER SCHEDULED
FOR MARCH 2nd
In order to insure a large attendittee of junior
ance, a joint c
and senior class members deckled
to make the quarterly mixer a
’Hee meetgratis affair at a co
ing held last Friday afternoon. The
date set for the affair is March 2
and will he held in either the Men’s
or Women’s gym.
Dancing will
be "off the record."
This is a strictly sports affair
and only members of the two upper classes will be admitted. A
suitable punishment will be provided for any member of the two
lower classes who desires to crash
the party.
Joyce Uzzell of Carmel is senior
chairman, and Betty Hood and
I orraine Titeomb, both of Kan
Jose, will head the eommittee for
the juniors. tom Harvey of Sacramento will be in charge of refreshments, and a c
ittee of juniors will be in charge of music.
The committee named to work
on the mixer is:
Marjorie Turman, Vallejo; Eileen Gibbs, Marysville; Toni Harvey, Sacramento;
Jean Salmon, Joyce Uzzell, Ruth
Wool, Christine Mansfield, Dorothy
Jones. Betty Hood and Lorraine
Tit [tomb

Hubert Hood Joins
Commerce Faculty
Hubert E. Hood, well-known San
Jose certified public accountant,
has joined the commerce department faculty as an instructor, announces Dr. Earl W. Atkinson,
department head.
Mr. I....oil ssili teach classes in
advanced accounting and income
tax accounting for the remainder
of the quarter. He replaces Arthur E. Kelley, accounting instructor, who was called by the Navy
last week.
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LEATHER PUSHERS WIN OVER USF, MODESTO jf
Dee Portal’s Men Come Through With
SIX COMMERCE
STUDENTS QUALIFY Seven Victories And Draw In Nine
Contests; Minini Scores Quick TKO
FOR AWARDS
Six

1:011111W11,

recently

qualified for the Gregg gold certificate awards in shorthand, J. A.
e instructor, anBurger,
The new library music rooms, which have been patron- nounced yesterday.
Those qualifying for the awards
ized by a majority of the student body, have been a significant asset to this college’s cultural offerings. Though the rooms presented by the Gregg company

Proper Ventilation

have proved an excellent refuge from strains of college hours, scored 98 per cent or higher on
students have experienced discomfort through lack of proper the shorthand dictation and transcription tests. The test had to be
ventilation.

Music cannot be thoroughly enjoyed if listeners are not
comfortable. The ventilation system in these rooms unfortunately has never functioned as it should, and apparently has
been installed imperfectly. If a job is done at all, it should be
done well.
Students are eager to hear beautiful music and will patronize these rooms regardless of their defects.
The argument, however, is not that the students will be kept
away, but that they would appreciate the music more if they
were in comfortable surroundings. Since so great a sum has
been expended on the library, all phases of its construction
should be perfect.
This is not intended to discredit the architects as perhaps

By BILL MORROW
Losing but one decision in nine inter -collegiate
against University of San Francisco and Modesto lunior
lege boxers Friday night in the Civic Auditorium the Saz
State varsity boxing team continued undefeated as a teat
its second meet of the current season.
A USF 155-pounder, Ritchie Walsh, was the oni
fighter

Pi Epsilon Taus
Entertain Service
Men With Party

completely finished in one period.
Award winners were Alice Baker, 98.2 per cent; Marie DePalener,
98.5 per cent; Adelaide Ferioli, 99
per cent; Marie Giadone, 118.7 per
Co-operating with the Spartan
cent; Leona Permenter, 98 per
cent; and Aline Mayhem, 98.2 per Service and Defense council’s efcent. They are front Mr. Burger’s forts to provide recreation to seeCommerce T68, course in short- Vic..’ men, Pi Epsilon Tau, honorary general elementary society,
hand.
Mr. Burger, to insure a higher held a Valentine party for 23 solstandard than the Gregg company diers last week at the Student

requires, boosted the necessary
Gregg requirement of 95 per cent
to 98 per cent for San Jose.
Students took dictation at 80
they have not found time to make the necessary repairs. It is words per iii i i lute from entirely
desirable that the condition will be remedied as soon as pos- new material. Mr. Burger prophesizes they will lw able to do
sible. Students will be very grateful when this is done.
100 words per lll i l mte by next
Drenton.
quarter.
111.1.1Wilted
Gregg awards a r
monthly.

Center.
Entertainment included ca rd
games, checkers, ping-pong and
dancing. Novel broom dances and
shoe dances were used to create a
frienillier spirit among the group.
"I’he coffee was swell, too," Lila
Carrington, party chairman, declared. "We thought the affair a
great success and hope to hold another party scion."

INTER-COLLEGIATE SYMPOSIUM WILL
MEET TOMORROW IN STUDENT UNION; Camping Group Enrollment Closes
SJS - UC TO DISCUSS DEMOCRACY
Due To Lack Of Transportation
Another meeting of the Debate group’s Inter -Collegiate
symposium will be held in the Student Union tomorrow evening
at 8 o’clock. Henry Leland, debate manager, stated yesterday.
This meet with the University of California is a continuation of the weekly discussions which the varsity and junior
varsity forensic squads have been holding with Bay area col-

leges

and universities.

day.
BEARS VS. SPARTANS
um

Is

for

tomorrow’s

"What

Are

closed because all available transportation facilities have been

exhausted.
"However, it is still possible for students who are able to
provide their own transportation to enroll with the camping
group, but the Science department
can’t assure any more students

The groups

discuss pertinent problems of the

Topic

With 78 students enrolled for the student camping group

of the West Coast School of Nature Study, registration has been

the

symposiPresent

Three
Trends of Democracy?"
Bear representatives and three
Spartans will speak formally on
the problem.
A faculty moderator and student
chairman will be selected to preside at the event.
GENERAL SYMPOSIUM
Debate squad members to participate in the general symposium
following the formal speeches are
Barrett Mannina, Joanna Overman, Wesley Young, Arthur Grey,
Betty Jane Toland, Henry Leland,
Lois Cronk, Francis Stoffels, Rex
Gardiner, Warren Thomas and
Marjorie Howell,
Primary A r t Education class
please go to the Art Supervisors
office at Lincoln school ton Augerais and Almaden avenues/ on
Tuesday, February 17.
Lincoln
school is one short Noel/ south and
one block west of Sainte Claire
hotel.
Be at Lincoln school by
3:15.Ruth Turner.

Health Notice
The following students may
receive their home nursing certificates by calling at the
Health office:
Ruth Baughman, Gloria
Friedlander, Velma Kolding,
Barbara Knudsen, Frances Van
Beek, Evelyn Woodard.
The following people are requested to report to the Health
office immediately to make an
appointment for fluoroscopy:
Richard Mathews, Tatsu Matsuda, Cecil Mattos, Alfred Mauseth, Daniel Meehan, Paul
Meier, Donna Melton, Walter
Mendel, Bob Mendenhall, Fernand Mercadier, Dan Metaxes,
Jack
Millet.,
Robert
Miller,
Mary B. Mirassou, Donald Mongeon, Robert Montilla, Charles
Moore, Eddie Morgan, Douglas
Morrison, Robert Muttersback,
Rodney Nelsen, Scott Nelson,
Mabel Nemoto, George Nothwang, Gladys Nunes, Russell
Oaks, Lawrence O’Conner, Patrick O’Conner, Grace Okida,
John Oliver, George Orr, Robert
Ortaldo, Doris Ota, Jeannette
Owens.

JOB SHOP

passage,"

states

Miss

Gertrude

Witherspoon of the Science department.

A full-time service station job is
Students who want to attend
open. Pay is $125 per month. Dean the school and are willing to drive
of Men’s office.
their cars, might investigate the
Man wanted to do some pruning possibilities of taking other stufor about one day. Pay 40 cents dents with them.
Dr. Robert
per hour. Dean of Men’s office.
Rhodes of the science faculty has
representative
Campus
Wanted:
obtained an opinion from the atfor clothing firm. Dean of Men’s torney-general that reimbursement
office.
on such trips does not involve the
car owner in the transportation
All special secondary c
business that is, if the expenses
students who plan on doing stu- are shared and no profit is made.
It has been agreed that $6.50 is
dent teaching in the Spring quarfair amount for each passenger
ter please register at the Commerce office, 137A, this week.
to pay. Under this plan the passenger would M. a guest and the
All old members of Pi Delta Sig- driver would not be responsible.
131 Monday at
For the students who do not plan
ma meet in r
11. Please be prompt. Thank you. to camp with this group there is
still plenty of room at the Furnace
Virginia Martin.
Creek Ranch. Tho rates at the
KSJS radio speaking society will ranch range from $5.40 to 620 for
meet in roo 111157 tomorrow night the entire six-day period.
at 7:30. All- members please attend.
Every girl who wishes to parti-

SPECIAL RENTAL RATES TO STUDENTS
Real Bargains in used Standard and Portable models
A-1 Typewriters sold on terms like rental payments
Expert repair service, ribbons, and carbon paper

CORONA : ROYAL: UNDERWOOD

71 E. San Fernando St.
San Jose, California

HUNTER’S

win,

whde

suiting from a close
coital
tween San Jose’s Russ H
and Modesto’s Bob Crime,
pounders. Brenton Riley a
Jose dropped the bout to
With
MINIM SCORES TKO
The rest of it was all San
as virtually every on, of
week’s winners me-shim met
Field and S. F. State scored
wins.
Among them ass F
Mimi, who again put a Lam
finish on the evening’s card will
30-second TKO over M111,411,11
Bissehop of Modesto in the h
weight closer. Minini it
gaining a "one round" repo
Friday’s Win being his
straight kayo.
Charlie Townsend, San
popular lightweight, added to
scrapbook with a clean-cut it
over Lionel Cade of USF, and
ceived the Junior Chamber
Commerce award for the bat
ing performance of the
Ken Sheets had a time of g
ing to hit Jerry O’Connorel
who bicycled throughout the
but got the decision rightly
GIBSON CLOSES STRONG
Woody Gibson had San Joe
worried when he lost the Nilo
rounds of his fight to clever/
Castro, Don
’ ldlewright, bah
strong finishing round gave in
the close decision. Sortie of
fans booed, hut the judges fell
son Wino doing the best at the
of the fight and called it Ids
Other winners for San Jog
Art Faulman, a newcomer
looked more than fair in
Jack Tehaney of USF in a
weight match; Sergio
whose decision over Angelo
of the Dons met with the
approval; and Dave SIMI
able 145-pounder who was
too much for Inexperienced
Mahoney of USE.

’I’here is to be an important
nieeting of the Student Center
’tt.; at the Center today at
I.!: Iion. All members please

at tend.

Classified Ads
Very Latest

Models

Telephone Ballard 4234
Fforils Side of San Ferneindo Street) Office -Store Equipment Co.

ROOMS LAM KENT

Two re-decorated, sunny room..’.
in private home: adjoining bath;
on bus line. Gentlemen only. Call
at 198 South 13th St. between 5
and 7 p.m.

d_-

11

If
els

rade

Eugene E. Barnett, N
VM(’A executive, will siwik
"Youth in War Time" it
Mont gallery theater tongill
7:45. The speech will he of

interest as Mr. Rarnett hit’
some time in occupied F
working among the White
slam and knows something 11
situation there.
and anyone else

All YMCA

interested in

vilerl to attend.
return no student
the Information olfa
Woos.
you find it. Rosalie

Please
card to

cipate in the Extravaganza should
Association of Early Ch
There will be an important meet- be at the pool at 7 p.m. sharp.
Educat’ , including all id
ing of the Frosh-Soph Mixer com- Dancing will lie practiced first.
ten-primary. women. is OW’
mittees, and all those wanting to
Wahl
triotie party tomorrow
help nwet at 5 p.m. today.
The Red Cross workr
will
Center.
7:311 at the Student
Iii’ open Monday fr
Aa.
9 to 4 cunner of Third and San
st
t; ary tic a tires ions erroneous anNfeinlwrs are asked to Ina
nouncement.
op box for invitations.

TYPEWRITERS...ku. MAKES

Portable Type.vrIte

to

scored only on a draw dectsig

soplionior
All technical
who
we majors
senior c
on doing lousiness practice
sign. 0
spring quarter please
the Consmerce office.
week.

1

You Don’t Have To
For a Good Bathe
Doc A
He:; Right Next
Carle& R
...., 135 E. San
SHOP
BARBER
HUNT’S

A

